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The October meeting was held at the Novotel Hotel, in North York, President Roy Chaffey 
welcomed the turnout for the evening speaker, Mr. Jack Field from Ontario Hydro, Energy Analysis Group. Jack 
talked about ASHRAE Standard 90.1 "Energy Efficient Building Design" what the standard includes, and the im
pact that it would have on designs being submitted to Ontario Hydro. 
The November meeting topic was "Life Safety in Atria Buildings". The speaker Mr. Gerry Granek P.Eng., 
principal and founding member of The ECE Group Ltd .. Gerry led us through the design issues that must be 
considered when dealing with atria buildings. 
We had a special guest at the meeting this month. Mr. John Ross, Life Member, and Ontario Chapter President of 
ASHVE in 1952- 1953, Society Treasurer in 1964-1966 and was presidential representative for Canada from 
1976-1983. John is also an ASHRAE Fellow and earned the distinguished Service Award in 1972. 
December was a no frills night with guest speaker Mr. Patrick Carson Vice-President of Environmental Affairs, 
from Loblaws. He presented on business, marketing, and the environment. The weather did not cooperate with 
large snow fall and ice. The few that braved the weather were well entertained, and enjoyed the evening. 
Several new Life Members were presented with their certificates, Gilbert Jackson, Joe Collins, Basil Modgan, 
Darry Sweeney, and Robert Cummings. But the special guest Mr. Ed Spall was recognized for 50 Year Life 
Member. 
In January the weather cooperated and we had a great turn out, and the members were addressed by Mr. Ben Brasz 
of Refrigerant Reclaim of Canada Inc. He talked about the issues of ozone depletion and global warming and the 
incentives to reclaim or recycle used refrigerant. 
Education Night at ASHRAE was our February meeting, and the speaker was Mr. Richard Hook, Vice President, 
Instruction, Humber College. He started his presentation by outlining the aspects of good service and closed by 
stating that industry should become more involved with education. 
Region II Chairman of Energy and Technical Affairs Committee, Simon Jol presented awards to Jeff Weir ofRo e 
Technology, Tom Tamblyn of Energy Interface, John C. Hollick ofConserval Engineering Inc., and John Polloc 
of Russman Ltd .. 
In March president Roy Chaffey introduced Mr. Bill Hawkins of Consumers Gas Company, who gave us an 
overview of the current situation regarding gas fired cooling technology. 
The April dinner speaker was Ms. Pamela Cook, Environmental Health Manager with the City of Toronto 
Department of Public Health. She addressed the contents of the new regulation and discussed how the by-law" · 
be implemented and enforced. 
On April gth a workshop was held to help with dealing with the new CFC containment regulations. The speakers 
were Mr. George Rocoski B.Sc. from Ontario Ministry of Environment, Ms. Colleen Brydon from Dupont Cana a, 
and Mr. Lee Burgett from Trane Canada. 
The May meeting was a great night to celebrate and what better way than to have the Technical Award winners 
discuss their projects. Tom Tamblyn described Engineering Interface's program of energy management and 
operating training, for Waterloo County, Board of Education. Peter Daldoss presented Rose Technology Group' 
multifaceted energy retrofit program for the West Park Hospital, in Toronto, and John Hollick described Conse 
Engineering's Solar Wall air makeup system at Ford Motor Company, Oakville. 
We also had John Fox install the new board of Governors for the next year and as usual it went off without a hitch, 
Roy Chaffey passed the gavel to Cedric Smith for his new year. 
The June meeting held at the Glen Cedars Golf Club was filled to capacity and the weather was great. The low net 
winner were, Ivan Windsor for member, and Gord Williams for non member, the Low Gross went to Tom Kilmer 
for member and AI Brant for non member. 
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